WELCOME TO CLT

2022

We are so excited that you will be at camp with us for CLT this summer. Within a
community of acceptance and support, you will be challenged to grow in your personal
relationship with God and as a leader in His Kingdom. This program is both incredibly
rewarding and incredibly demanding, so be prepared. Outlined in this package are
some important pieces of information that will help you prepare.

Important Dates
CLT 1: July 3 – July 15
CLT 1&2: July 3 – July 29
CLT 2: July 3 - 29
CLT 3: July 3 – July 29

Be Prepared for Your Summer of Ministry
1. Find 5 people to pray for you: Find people you know who will commit to pray
for you for the time you are at camp and a full month afterwards. Some
things they can pray for are: safety, opportunities to share Christ with
campers, personal growth in your walk, etc.
2. Pray: If you are not already doing it, begin today to pray for your time here. If
you don’t know what to pray about, ask God to show you! Try to take time
regularly – and keep praying when you get here!
3. Read your Bible: Get in the Word! If you’re not already, it’s a great time to
start. And if you are, it’s a great time to go even deeper. Pray about what you
are reading, both that you will understand it and that you will live it as well!
Here is a resource worth checking out:
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/devotionals/read-the-bible/
4. Be well rested and stay active: Working at a summer camp is extremely
demanding physically. So, get enough sleep and get fit by eating healthy
and exercising now (Get up and do something – go for a walk, run,
rollerblade, play a sport, etc!)
5. Bring a wristwatch & alarm clock: CLT is partially about transitioning into a staff
mindset – Bring these to help stay on schedule as you will have very limited
access to cellphones/iPods.
6. Bring a Santa Hat: For the staff picture on the Christmas card!

Forms to Fill Out
These will be received via email.
They need to be completed online before camp.
1. Work Agreement
• Please read carefully and sign the work agreement
2. Informed Consent Form & Motor Vehicle Passenger Waiver Form
• If you are under the age of 18, you must get these releases signed by your parents! (In
other words, get them signed before you come out to camp.) If you are over 18, sign
them yourself.
3. Prayer Support
• Again, find 5 people who will commit to praying for you specifically this summer. You
will be able to email updates through the summer.
4. Mentor Information
• We want you to find a mentor. Start thinking and praying about who that person
might be.

Registration Time: 8:00pm on July 3
COVID Protocols:
If you are suddenly required to quarantine, please contact
registrar@loneprairiecamp.com immediately. If you are a close contact of a confirmed
case of COVID-19, please include the person’s name (we will keep this confidential) as
well as the date of your most recent contact.
Weekends: Time off runs from Friday, 6:15pm – Sunday 2:00pm between camps. CLTs
must be punctual when returning on Sundays. CLTs who choose to remain for weekends
are expected to follow all camp policies, but as this is time off for all staff, no formal
supervision or programming are provided. Also, there is no formal food service provided
after the Friday supper through to Sunday supper. In most cases, staff/CLTs bring nut-free
food (you will have access to a microwave) or they travel to nearby communities
(Passenger Waiver required) to eat at a restaurant at their own expense. Laundry
facilities are available - bring your own liquid detergent. From past experience, staying
at camp for the weekend after the first week of CLT (July 8-10) can be a great time for
the CLTs to bond. Although it is not mandatory, it is STRONGLY encouraged.
Staff Trip: Every year the staff go on an optional trip – This is an opportunity to hangout
outside the camp context. More details will be available closer to the event… but it is
going to be EPIC.
Book Readings: You will receive a CLT book to read – try to read it before arriving at
camp.
Once again, welcome to CLT — we’ll see you this summer! If you have any questions
about your program, please feel free to contact us!

For the Kingdom,
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